Complications after distal biceps tendon repair have been estimated to occur in 25% to 33% of patients, based on 3 systematic reviews that together evaluated 155 studies of 2855 elbows.[@bib0010], [@bib0045], [@bib0055] Neurapraxia of the lateral antebrachial cutaneous (LABC) nerve is the most commonly encountered complication, occurring in approximately 8% of patients.[@bib0010], [@bib0025], [@bib0045], [@bib0055] It is most commonly associated with the anterior approach[@bib0010], [@bib0045] and is usually caused by traction on the nerve during exposure or by direct compression exerted by retractors. Here, we present a rare case of an iatrogenic LABC nerve displacement between the biceps tendon and bone during biceps tendon repair, necessitating revision surgery.

Case report {#s0010}
===========

A healthy, 47-year-old man with a history of traumatic, closed, distal biceps tendon rupture was referred to our outpatient clinic 3 months after distal biceps tendon reattachment through a single anterior approach on the right dominant hand. He complained of increasing and debilitating pain in the anterolateral forearm from the second postoperative week onward, which did not respond to analgesic, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, or pregabalin, and also strongly affected his sleep. He presented with dysesthesia of the anterolateral forearm and a positive Tinel-Hoffmann sign along the scar. The elbow was stable and exhibited full range of motion. A nerve conduction study revealed absence of conduction of the LABC sensory nerve. Local anesthetic infiltration produced short-term pain relief.

Surgical exploration was performed through an extended anterior approach along the same incision used for the original reattachment operation. The lateral border of the biceps was identified, but the nerve was not found in its correct anatomical position.[@bib0015], [@bib0050] The dissection was extended, and the LABC nerve was found to be dislocated medially and behind the sutured biceps tendon and was clearly compressed ([Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). A tenotomy ([Fig. 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), including a Z-plasty lengthening, was performed close to the former suture site to free the nerve and bring it into an anatomically correct position ([Fig. 3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Intraoperative finding: the lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve (*yellow arrows*) had been rerouted behind and medial to the biceps muscle (*B*). Cephalic vein (*blue arrowhead*). *Br*, brachialis muscle.Figure 1Figure 2Intraoperative finding after tenotomy of the biceps tendon (*dashed circle*). Cephalic vein (*blue arrowhead*), lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve (*yellow arrow*). *Br*, brachialis muscle.Figure 2Figure 3Intraoperative finding after the lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve (*yellow arrows*) was repositioned to its correct anatomical localization, emerging lateral to the biceps muscle (*B*) and coursing on top of the biceps tendon after Z-plasty (*white arrowhead*) and below the cephalic vein (*blue arrowhead*). *Br*, brachialis muscle.Figure 3

On the first postoperative day, the patient reported marked pain relief from 9 preoperatively to 2 on a 10-point visual analog scale for pain. Passive elbow mobilization was initiated on the third postoperative day, and a brace was applied for 6 weeks, with no weight bearing for 8 weeks. At 12 weeks postoperative, pain had completely disappeared, with full range of motion through the elbow, and the patient returned to his job as a construction worker. The only remaining symptom was a slight forearm hypoesthesia, but the Tinel-Hoffmann sign had almost disappeared.

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

To our knowledge, this case is the first report of inadvertent, iatrogenic LABC nerve rerouting during a primary distal biceps tendon reattachment operation.

The LABC nerve arises from the fifth and sixth cervical nerve roots and is the terminal sensory branch of the musculocutaneous nerve. It courses along the anterior surface of the brachialis muscle, deep to the distal biceps muscle. The LABC nerve then pierces the brachial fascia lateral to the biceps tendon, passes deep to the cephalic vein, and divides into volar and dorsal branches, which provide cutaneous innervation of the radial aspect of the forearm.[@bib0020], [@bib0050] When the single-incision approach is used to perform the distal biceps tendon repair operation, it is essential for the surgeon to formally identify and protect the LABC nerve because of its proximity to the biceps tendon.

Neurapraxia is a known complication of distal biceps tendon repair, particularly when the single anterior incision technique is used.[@bib0010], [@bib0025], [@bib0035], [@bib0040] Neurapraxia can vary in degree and intensity. Common signs and symptoms are a Tinel-Hoffmann sign, pain, and disturbances in sensation in the region of the affected nerve. Symptoms are typically transient and usually resolve in a few hours to 12 weeks after the injury.[@bib0030]

The postoperative symptoms reported by this patient included persistent disabling pain, a highly positive Tinel-Hoffmann sign with no improvement after 3 months, and nerve conduction study demonstrated a complete conduction block. These symptoms indicate a cause other than transient neurapraxia resulting from traction of the nerve and the need for a timely revision surgery with nerve exploration. Furthermore, exploratory local anesthetic infiltration at the site where the Tinel-Hoffman test was the most symptomatic provided major pain relief, but only for a short time, which confirmed that the pain arose along the LABC nerve. Magnetic resonance neurography, which was not performed in this case, could have further helped in the diagnosis and decision making, and would have made the surgical exploration easier because it would have shown that the nerve had been rerouted around and compressed by the reinserted biceps tendon.[@bib0060]

The revision operation performed in this patient to liberate and relocate the LABC nerve required a tenotomy with an additional elongation tenoplasty and a subsequent 12-week rehabilitation program.

Conclusion {#s0020}
==========

This report underlines the importance of identifying and protecting the LABC nerve during distal biceps tendon reattachment surgery, especially if it is retracted proximally. This case study also demonstrates the need for a high index of suspicion regarding persistent postoperative complaints of increasing and debilitating pain in the anterolateral forearm as an indication for revision surgery.
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